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Summary: The experiment was carried out in 2002 - 2004 on the lito-
genical soil belongs to the arenosol type. It was tested the orchard grass culti-
vated as monoculture and in the mixtures with red clover or alfalfa by 50%
portioning of each species. These plants were fertilizated by different doses of
nitrogen (0, 30, 60 and 90 kg · ha-1) and stable doses of potassium (100kg
K2O · ha-1). Phosphorus fertilizers it wasn’t used because in the soil this ele-
ment was at the high level (48mg/100g soil). The tested plants three times
during the vegetation season were harvested.

From this green matter the samples (0,5 kg) were taken for the chemical
analyses. The chemical analyses on the content of total protein and crude fi-
bre has been done by NIRS method on the equipment InfraAnalyzer 450 pro-
duced by Bran + Luebbe firm.

The obtained results showed that significantly more total protein (mean
about 0,6 % d.m.) had mixtures of orchard grass with legumes than orchard
grass cultivated as monoculture. The content of this component has increased
in the plants together with a growing of nitrogen doses.

Content of crude fibre in investigated plant materials was enough high
and amounted in the rare 26,9 - 32,0 % d.m. Statistical analyses showed no
significant influence of nitrogen fertilization as well as kind of mixtures on the
content of this element in the fodder. Significant differences for crude fibre
content has been stated only for the movings.
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INTRODUCTION

The positive estimation of economical value of orchard grass as well possi-
bilities of her cultivation on whole area of country also in different soil condition
coused increasing of interesting in this species as a component for fields mix-
tures. Cultivation of grass -legumes mixtures on the less litogenical complex ef-
fected not only on the soil structure, but give the possibilities of good fodder pro-
duction (Kochnowska - Bukowska 2003).

The grasses from the arable land and the mixtures of those grasses with le-
gumes (Krzywicki et al., 1997, Klocek, Osek 2001, Sowiñski et al. 1998) state the
grate part in total fodder, produced and gave for animals. Production potential of
this cultivars can be usefull, when we know fodder value of the sward as well as
botanical composition of it. The aim of this researches was the estimation nutri-
tive value of orchard grass and her mixtures with red clover and alfalfa in depend
on the level of nitrogen fertilization.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

The subject of this study was plants material from field experiment, which
was carried out in 2002 - 2004. The soil belongs to the litogenical with arenosole
type. The arable level this soil had low content of nitrogen, magnesium, cooper
and zinc, mean potassium content and very high phosphorus content. So, dur-
ing the study period, phosphorus wasn’t used as a fertilizer. Each year same
quantity of potassium (110 kg K2·ha-1),was used, but divided on three equal
doses.

The researches objects were:
1. mixture variants:

Dactylis glomerata var Rada cultivated as monoculture
Dactylis glomerata var Rada and Trifolium pratense var. Nike (50% each species)
Dactylis glomerata var Rada and Medicago media var. Legend (50% each species)

2. variants of nitrogen fertilization (used in three equal doses):
O kg N · ha-1(control)
30 kg N · ha-1

60 kg N· ha-1

90 kg N· ha-1

The researches were carried out on the plots with the surface 10 m2, in
three replicants in a split - plot design. The swards were cuts three times per veg-
etation season. The first cut was done on the beginning of earring of orchard
grass, but the next regrowths after 40 - 50 days in depend on the weather condi-
tions. From each cuts the samples of plants material were taken for the chemical
analysis. The main fodder components were used for accounting concentration
of netto energy for lactation by Ostrowski, Daczewska (1991) as well as digest-
ibility of organic matter by Axellsson (Pawlak 1990).

The all results were statistically elaborated by Trêtowski, Wójcik (1991)
method.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In the fodder the all components pay many important function in animals
organism. The ruminants for their vital processes need e.g. energy, which can
get from the fodder.

The estimation of nutritive value in the fodder from different investigative
objects (table 1) showed significant differences in the quality of this fodder in de-
pended on the botanical composition as well as nitrogen fertilization.

The least significant content of total protein and crude ash and the highest
content of crude fibre had the fodder from orchard grass cultivated as monocul-
ture especially on the objects without fertilization. It coused decreasing of di-
gestibility and energetical value of this fodder.

Better quality parameters had the fodder from tested mixtures. Significant
the highest content of total protein was stated in both mixtures fertilizated with
the highest nitrogen dose. The obtained results showed that fodder from the
mixture of orchard grass and red clover by none nitrogen fertilization had high
quality parameters.

In estimation of fodder very important index is digestibility, which by Preœ
(1977) for ruminants should amounted 65 - 67%. Analyzed plant material hand’t
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this value, but the highest value of this parameter had the fodder from cultiva-
tion of orchard grass with red clover.

Table 1. Nutritive value of 1kg dry matter estimated mixtures in depend on treated nitro-
gen fertilization (mean for three years)

Mixture
Nitrogen

dose
kg N · ha-1

Content in g· kg-1 d.m. Netto energy of
lactation NEL
MJ ·ha-1 d.m.

Digestibity
(% S.O.S)Total protein Crude fibre Crude ash

Orchard
grass

0 138a 302d 60a 5,22a 59,74a

30 142ab 298cd 64ab 5,29a 60,36ab

60 151cde 292abc 64ab 5,40a 61,31ab

90 151cde 297cd 63ab 5,33a 60,76ab

Orchard
grass +
alfalfa

0 146bcd 293abcd 62ab 5,36a 61,00ab

30 149cde 295bcd 63ab 5,35a 60,91ab

60 154ef 294bcd 59a 5,32a 61,16ab

90 157f 296cd 62ab 5,33a 61,08ab

Orchard
grass +

red clover

0 150cde 284a 63ab 5,78a 62,11b

30 145bc 286ab 66b 5,49a 61,71b

60 151de 286ab 62ab 5,45a 61,99b

90 158f 288abc 64ab 5,45a 61,94b

The mean estimated the some letter in individual columns stated homogeneous groups.

The cultivation of orchard grass in the mixture with red clover (tab. 2)
possitivly influented in fodder on the content of total protein, crude ash, energy
concentration and digestibility of organic matter. The fodder obtained from the
mixture cultivation of orchard grass with alfalfa had higher content of crude fibre
and lower level of digestibility of organic matter.

Table 2. Nutritive value of 1 kg dry matter estimated mixtures (mean for study years and
nitrogen)

Mixture
Content in g· kg-1 d.m. Netto energy

of lactation NEL
MJ ·ha-1 s.m.

Digestibity
(%S.O.S)Total protein Crude fibre Crude ash

Orchard grass 145a 297b 62a 5,31 a 60,54a

Orchard grass
+ alfalfa

152b 295ab 61a 5,34a 61,05ab

Orchard grass
+red clover

151b 286a 64a 5,54a 61,94b

The mean estimated the some letter in individual columns stated homogeneous groups.

Table 3. Nutritive value of 1 kg dry matter of plants materials in successive study years
(mean for estimated mixtures and nitrogen doses)

Years
Content in g· kg-1 d.m. Netto energy

of lactation NEL
MJ ·ha-1 s.m.

Digestibity (%)
S.O.STotal protein Crude fibre Crude ash

2002 178 c 288b 43a 5,22 a 62,68b

2003 146b 316c 81c 5,36ab 58,55a

2004 124a 274a 64b 5,59b 62,25b

The mean estimated the some letter in individual columns stated homogeneous groups.
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In this work (tab. 3) were stated significant differences in nutritive value of
fodder from successive study years. High content of crude fibre in the fodder es-
pecially in second year, significantly decreased digestibility of organic matter,
but hadn’t any influence on energy concentration.

CONCULSION

1. The best nutritive value had the fodder from mixture cultivated of orchard
grass with red clover on the objects without nitrogen fertilization.

2. Undepend on the level of nitrogen fertilization significant differences of
quality parameters for the fodder were stated for successive years.
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